This “simplified” version is for amateur organists. If it’s all you have, though, you’re missing out. That’s because the *Brebeuf Hymnal Pew Book* contains literal translations, alternate melodies, theological footnotes, and much more. It even has color pages (1) explaining the history of Catholic hymnody going back 1,000 years. And their “hymn portal” is fabulous! Learn more: [https://ccwatershed.org/hymn](https://ccwatershed.org/hymn)

1. Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation! O my soul, praise Him, for He is thy health and salvation! All ye who hear, now to His altar draw near, joining in glad adoration.

2. Praise to the Lord, who o’er all things so wonderfully reigneth, shelters thee under His wings and so gently sustaineth!

Hast thou not seen? All that is needful hath been granted in what He ordaineth.
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